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QSD New Members 
Welcoming Party 
(1 March 2019)
The QSD New Members Welcoming Party was 
held at the Surveyors Learning Centre on 1 
March.

Over 60 participants (including new members, 
their  fami l ies and f r iends,  QSD Counci l 
members, and Past QSD Chairmen) joined this 
event, during which the QSD Council members 
and past QSD Chairmen gladly met with the new 
faces.  The party also served as a platform to 
promote the Council’s work and encourage new 
members to contribute to it.

It was the QSD’s great honour to see two Past 
Presidents of the Institute, Sr TT Cheung and 
Sr Thomas Ho, come to encourage the new members.

I introduced to the new members the functions 
of the various QSD sub-committees and 
organising committees and encouraged them 
to join the Council’s future activities.  To further 
the Council’s development, it needs young and 
talented members to share their dreams and 
visions with its members so that all could work 
together for a promising future and sustainable 
surveying profession.

Many  t hanks  go  t o  t he  New  Members 
Welcoming Party OC Chairman, Sr Sunny Wong, 
and other OC members for their great efforts in 
organising such a successful event.

拜訪中國建設工程造價管理協會
及住房和城鄉建設部標定司
3 月 22 日，我和學會義務司庫及工料測量組前主席黃國
良測量師、工料測量組副主席霍靜妍測量師及蔡盛霖測量
師、學會前會長及工料測量組前主席張達棠測量師及梁立
基測量師、工料測量組前主席嚴少忠測量師及工料測量組
理事黃健陽測量師拜訪中國建設工程造價管理協會，與協
會理事長楊麗坤女仕、主任舒宇先生等協會代表會晤。會
上雙方就以下議題交流意見並商談日後合作機會：

■	 內地建設工程造價管理專業發展的展望
■	 內地造價管理咨詢企業申請資質的展望及住建部最新

的要求和指示
■	 內地造價工程專業教育發展的情況
■	 探討兩會未來合作及簽訂合作備忘錄的展望
■	 探討第四批人員互認的路線圖
■	 一大一路及大灣區對行業的衝擊
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新城財經台<新城地產街>訪問
工料測量組上任主席甘家輝測
量師與土力工程處前處長陳健
碩先生，於 3 月 22 日接受新
城財經台 < 新城地產街 > 訪
問，探討明日大嶼計劃的成本
與造價。節目於 3 月 23 日播
出，節目重溫請按以下連結：	
https://bit.ly/2WvzW1r	。

此行我們亦拜訪了住房和城鄉建設部標定司，與副司長王
瑋、趙毅明副巡視員等官員會晤，並就內地如何推行工程
造價市場化、國際化、信息化及法制化改革，互相溝通交
流對工程造價改革的經驗。

Obituary
DENIS GEORGE LEVETT (1927-2019)

It is with great sadness that our respectable fellow member 
Sr Denis Levett passed away on 8 March 2019 at the age of 
92.  Sr Denis Levett commenced practice in Hong Kong in 
early 1963 and was a founder of Levett and Bailey, Chartered 
Quantity Surveyors, managing the practice until 1999 when 
he retired.  He brought the quantity surveying practice to the 
Mainland through the first project adopting quantity surveying 
system in China (Jingling Hotel Nanjing – 南京金陵飯店) back 
in 1979.

Sr Denis Levett was an active member of the Hong Kong 
Institute of Surveyors since its inauguration in 1984 and 
the Hong Kong Branch of the Royal Institution of Chartered 
Surveyors where he served as Chairman of the Hong Kong 
Branch.  He was a member of the Joint Contracts Committee 
reviewing the Standard Form of Building Contract and the 
principal author of the 2005 Standard Form of Building 
Contract for use in Hong Kong.  Sr Denis Levett was also a 
member of the Standing Joint Committee of the Standard 
Method of Measurement and contributed to the preparation of 
the Standard Method of Measurement Third Edition 1979.

Sr Denis Levett’s dedication to the quantity surveying 
profession inspired many generations of quantity surveyors 
and construction professional in Hong Kong.  We wish to 
convey our deepest sympathies and condolences to Sr Denis 
Levett’s family and our gratitude for his past contributions and 
supports to the quantity surveying profession.

The Hong Kong Institute of Surveyors


